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fDo. 8. This act being deemed of immediate importance
shall take etfect from and after the date of ita publication in
the Iowa State Register a paper published at Dea Moines, Iowa
and the Nashua Post publiihed at Nashua Iowa, without expense to the State. . .
Approved March 99th, lS8S.
I h8!:8b1.certify that the fOl8l9in« act was publiahed in the 10tDa
8t.ate lfegWCtIr Maroh 81, and the Naihua Pottl APril 15, 1888.
FRANK D. JACKSON, 8ef:rd,q.ry of 8Cate.

OHAPTER 169.
LBG...UZI.G, OBDI.....OJlS
B.P• •

Nnmberol

Iiown ordI-

Ordinaneee

not signed.

TS. TOWB 0:1' GB18WOLO•

.AN AOT to ~ Certatn Ordlnan08l of the Inoorpmated Town

of Griawold, CUB County, Iowa and to LeplIze Acta done Tbere-

under.

naneea.

or

.

WSB1m.A.8, In the month of AJ)ril, lSSl, the Oouncil of the
incorporated town of Griswold, Oau County, Iowa, regularly
pused ordinanoea of said city numbering from one (1) to twent.yeight (5IS)inolusive, and in the month of lee, 1881, {)aued
ordinances, number twent.y nine (99) and thirty (30) and In the
Dlonth of August, lS84, paued ordinance number thirty one
(31), and
WBDB.A.8, Said ordinanoee were not properly signed by the
presiding officer of the counoil of Did incorporated town of
Grilwold,Oau Oounty. Iowa, as provided byaeotion four hundred and ninety-two (4951) of the oode of 18'18, prior to the
publilhing thereof, but were published without the signature of
the presiding officer of the said Oounoil; and,
WBBBB.A.8, all of said ordinances were in fact J>ublished in
the Grilwold Advocate, a newepaper published Wlthin the incorporated town of Griswold,Oau Oounty, Iowa, as provided
by stat.utes, with the omiuiou as above let forth, and,
.
WBBBBAB, Doubta have ariBen as to whether said ordiuances
were legally published for the reason that the signatve-authen.
ticating them was not properly annexed thereto when published: therefore,
B, it enact«l by eM GIT/M"al Assembly of thl Stat" of IOtIKJ: -

OrdlnaDeee
leaallzecL

SBCTIO. 1. That said ordinanoea of the incorporated town
of Griswold, Cus Oounty, Iowa, except thole ooniioting
with the laws of the State of Iowa, if any there be, and the
same are deolared leaal and binding, and all acta done
in punuance of laid ordlnanoel are hereby declared legal and
binding to the same extent as though said ordinanoes haa been
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properlY' Biped by laid preliding otJicer prior to their publioa
tion and tile lignature authenticating the aame had been pub.
liahed therewith.
SBO. B. Thil act being deemed of immediate importanof, Pobltcatlon.
lhall be in full force and effect from and after its publication
in the Iowa Capital, a newlpaper publilhed at Del Moinel,
Iowa, and the Grilwold Amerioan, a newlpaper publilhed at
'
Griswold, Iowa. Suoh publication to be without expenle to
the State.
Approved Maroh 29th. 1888.
I haze)} oertlfy that the fo~lng act wu publtahed in the lotDa
Capital March SI, and the GriBuiOlcJ American A'p'r1l4.1888.
FRA.NK D. JACKSON, Secretary of State.

CHAPTER 168.
UG.A.LIZIlIG.

mOOBPOJU.TION

0 .. TOWN 011'

JlOLaTBm.

AN Ac::r to Lepl1ze the' ~rpontlon of the Town of Holstein.

&P.411.

WJlBBBI, Certain queltionl have arisen in relation to th. Pnamble.
legality of the incorporation of the town of Holltein in Idl.
COunty Iowa, ariling out of the alleged facte that at the elec·
tion, at whioh W&8 lubmitted the queltion of incorporation of
aaid town, certain vOtel were O&8t whioh were not oounted by
the judgel of laid election either for or againlt incorporation
beoauae of indefiniteneu, and,
WJlBBBI, It is alleged that the publioation of the ordinanoel
of aaid town did not oomply with the requirements of the ltat·
utel at that time, therefore,
'
~ As,tJmbly 01 1M ~ of IOtDa:
SBCmON 1. That the incorporation of the said town of HoI LepUzed.
ltein be and the lame il hereby deolared to be legal and valia
to all intentB and purpose., the aame as though the lawl relatiD~
to the inco~ntion of townl had in all reapeota been Itriotl y
complied Wlth.
fDo. 2. Thil act being deemed of immediate importanct PobUoattOIlo
shall take effeot a~d be in force from and after ita publioation ill
the. Iowa State Register and the Holltein Advanoe newlpapers
published at Del Moinel aDd Holltein. Iowa. without expenle to
the State.
Approved Maroh 29, 1888.

B. il maceed 1Jy 1M

I heleby certify that the 'foregoing act was published in the Du
Moina Ri!/iMr, March SI. and the Holetdn Advanca; AprilS, 1888.
FBASK D. JACKSON, &cTetargof 8taI&.
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